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t111oom Chu r·ch of 
e/o J ! • 'itheat 
n llharn, Tenn. 
October 20, 1958 
r: ot 
I w~ ery ppy tor oe v your 1 er 1 
e -k. 11c1u :-·L"1g a t,he t .c posa , lit e of my hold 
a m•·e ... inc for tie group t iere. In you" letter you ous& 
dt:te ~·or th(> _ eet1ng 1·rhich uoul .g/ n on t 10 first Su 
i n Au:.:,uot -nd continue through the follow ng Sun,ay . 
!,f·ucr conau.1.tlne my eohedule l find tl!.a.~ I 
b ,; n i, ·,ct ter JOFi i t1on t.o 1old the meet ng be~! m1 ng 
ls t Sun5e.y 1n 1:Ubil and cont.1nu · ng t :roug t e f re 
Sune.ay in Se 1, tc:.J1er (Ans. 30 to Sept~ 6) • I real 1.e ths. 
t~. ere in e. . d.e mt rg:t.n ht r· be ween t o t ·10 ta 
you cmc:geat,ed t.:.nd th· one ! ve auf,te to . I 1e n c 
lter., on ce.nnot be r..c: . n your progm thel"8; I cou1 
poao:bly et 11 trrrng o coroe on t ta t ..r-.+ you. 
1 your letter, ·'lUt I r ua st.en to .vo· .:1.t , a 
my personal aei. cdule s cone - e 1t wovld 
bette.r ., o hold 1·· ct thtt latt r oo • 
I ~un ce1"tnin_ c::re. f'ul 1z.t you bret,1e.:ren ha.· 
t d 
d y 
een r·t to o·rer n ha n · tation and I pray tat our 
ef'for-ts toget~1 r ,.·ill reoul~ n t. e upbu1-c' n5 or the lting-
dori of our God. lea e consult me e ery near fu tu 
a to the inal agreement that y b the n roaoh. I 
g n point out t~~ the f _r t dato not · ltog t 1 r m 
pose ble , tut t would au1t me better if th l ut rd t 
1 a. oc pted. 
I :ruo t ·~ t the 11:ork th.ere a progress ng n1c ly 
and t, r.i t all a well w t the Lo1'"d ' people . Our ,orlt her 
oont_nu to sho · tea y gein c.nd our pl" n no, ooll f or 
d 
- 2 -
th- erection of n a85 ,000 building 1n h oh to mo t 
by ho lat of August 1959. 
G1 my bet. w1ehe to my ml'lny fr1end.a 1n th t 
Your brother 1n Chr1st,, 
John Allen v lk 
